
PLEASANT VISIT
(X Governor Atkinson aiul Party

to TenncHsec Centennial.

A DESCRfPHON OF THE TRfP
By oUc of Iho Ladle* who Accotnpaitlcil
tile ViiUori-Mauy Complimentary
Th|iiK«buia About Thom wlio Helped
lbs Governor Knjtf Nah»l!l«»i 11mplUllly-1UattUe *r«tp ! UU4a*tc Cl»«lUuoo|»suil Lookoat Mountain.

To the Editor of the Intelligencer,
Sir:.Being a member of the favored

party that vtailed the Tennessee centennialat Nashville on October 20, 1

wish to Inform your readers how wo

(
spent the time while there. On tlu:
morning of that day Major Thomas,
president of the centennial, kindly Bent

carriages to the Tulare hotel, the headquartersof the West Virginia delegation,to convey thein with their ladles
to the exposition grounds. They were

escorted by 200 or more cadets from the

military institute at Lexington, Va.

At the New York building we were most

cordially received by Lieutenant GovernorJohnson Id a very pleasing addressof welcome, to which our own

Governor Atkinson responded In his
most felicitous manner. Colonel F. J.

llearne followed, and he was followed
by Colonel 1«*. M. Brown In a written address.After the speaking Governor
and Mrs. Atkinson held a very pleasant
rwontinn. At its close the entire party
were conducted to the Woman's IJiillding,where they were Invited to partake
of an elegant lunch. Major John M.
Thomas placed ub under further obligationsby extending an Invitation to
the West Virginia delegation and their
ladles to visit Chattanooga and return,
be being the president of the Nashville,
Chattanooga & St. Louis railway.

We left Naflhville at 11 p. m. on tho
night of the 20th and arrived at Chattanoogaat 7 a. m. on the following
morning. At half post 10 Major RandolphStalnaker/the very efficient presidentof the West Virginia commlsslonj

^ ers, ordered carriages for the company
and we started for our objective point,
General Thomas' headquarters In what
Is now Chlckamauga park, passing the
National military cemetery, which containsthe remains of about 11.000 Union
soldiers. We were accompanied by a
very Intelligent guide, who was uble correctlyto point out the relative position
of each army during the engagements.
It la mid that while the battle of MissionaryRidge was taking place tho
generals commanding both armies could
eee the whole field and wero able to
watch the movements of nil the troops.
Missionary Rldee is BunooHod to have
derived its name from (ho fact that duringits occupancy by the Cherokee Indiansmany ministers, more particularlythe clergy of the Methodist denomination,were located on this ridge.
On reaching the slto of General

Thomaa' headquarters our party halted
to partake of refreshments, which were
furnished by Hon. Randolph Stulnaker.
This painstaking gentleman in supplyingus with such delicloua edibles again
proved himself to be the right man In
the right place, as he omitted nothing
which could add to the comfort of the
party. Doubtless his thoughtfulness
was due to his never having been burdenedwith the care of a wife. After
lunch an observation tower near by appearedto be a point of attraction to
some of tho party, who, being loathe to
leave tlie magnificent view to be obtainedfrom its summit when the companywere ready to proceed on t h >1 r
way, were Jocularly commanded by GovernorAtkinson to "descend from this
tower. I order you to come down In tho
name of the state of which I am chief
executive, you being my Bubjects."

The ladles, as is always the cose, contributedlargely to the pleasure of the
occasion. Mrs. Atkinson, the governor'swife, which position she Jh eminentlyfitted for. moHt graciously performedher duties. Mrs. Appleton, wife
of the adjutant general of our state and
chief of the governor's staff, is a Bostonlanby birth, and possesses all the cultureand ready wit which a native of
the "hub" la expected to be endowed
with. Mrs. Colonel Frank Jloarne,
whose husband 1» also a staff officer. Is

«- * . »«« /.np.1lnlHv anrl hrllllntif
a may ui w>"».»* ..

nt repartee. The two old soldiers, aaddenedby the memories of tho past, with
bo many evidences of tho late conflict
all around, were thankful that they were

permitted to help preserve the Union intactand *row young under the inlluoncc
of the happy spirit pervarMnir the company,the perfect day nnd tho song ol
birds.
General Appleton having been a participantIn some of the engagement*,

related interesting incidents connected
with the battles which occurred in thin
vicinity. In recounting his experience,
his eyes flashed as if all tho tires of
youth were rekindled In his soul. Tf
his country should again call him to her
aid he will respond gladly.
General Northcott, a native of Tenneenee,on reaching the state said, "I

stand on my native heath, and my nome
l.i McGregor." During our memornble
ride his youthfulness was so apparent
that some one nuked his age. He roplled,quoting Oliver Wendell Holmes,
"I am 7D years young." All of us were

rejuvenated by breathing ozone arn^exchanglngmagnetism.
The magnificent rends were thoroughlyappreciated and tho perfectncss of the

same often referred to. Hon. VV. M. O.
Dawson, or seeretary of state, a noted
bicyclist, lamented the nbsr>ne.e of hi:
wheel, but If he had brought it we should
have been deprived of his genial companionship.
The summit of Lookout Mountain war

reached by the "N«»w Incline," which Ik
4,800 feet In length, as the guldn bonk
tolls us. The mountain Is elghty-flve
miles In length with an elovatlon above
sea level of 2,f>00 feet. The scenery In
all dlrrrtlon* in sublime indeed, and
from some points nwful In Its grandeur,
A $600,000 hotel has been erected, ile
length being 365 foot, four stories In
height, and contains 3*«o rooms, it"
patronage not being so great an hoped
for, the hostlory Is for sale. The summithas n resident population of about
300, We saw no ehuroh or school house.
The Ifttolllgent and faoctlous colored
guide, "John." Informed un that no phy(lolancould Jlvn there owing ii> the remarkabiepurity of tho atmosphere, but
we notloed a drug store opposite the
Lookout Inn. Probably ir the m. u.y
ere unahlo lo aurvlve In that nirllled
atmosphere, the residents of other pro
fessions can, especially If the drugs are
dispensed In liquid form.
Point Lookout posnennes great Interestto all Onion soldiers from the fact

that the ftlghth Kentucky regiment, no
says h/story, placed Him I'nion flag on
this rock It Is also said that this hi thonlypoint In Amerha where seven
etafea can b« seen, drawl,§, Alabama,
Tennessee, Kentucky. Virginia ant) ttlc
Carolines, but "John nya that "aome
times when the elr Is especially har.y
the eighth CSII he seen, vis 'the Mlutv of
matrimony-'"
Wr have learned officially thai the

first rope us'*d in making the famous
"rope ladder" by which Die Union /.-
dlers climbed to tIm* omwny during the
"Irattle above the olouds," was fastened
10 a free on th» minimil hv a rriftt\h<r
of the Hlaly-thlrd Illinois regimont,
who woe commlSHionod a llniitnnmi 'or

v: ;

of feet before? accomjpllahin# hie pur
pose.
The war museum an the mountai:

contains several leatioam ot tree trunk
with shot anil she 11 isabeddod therein
also weapons of war of various kind*
but the particularly sacred rellca wer
the table and chair, of plainest materia
and design, used by General O. 11
Tbotnaa. In imagination we could se
the brave commander oeated in the un
pretentious chair studying the map
resting oil the table before him, alway
with kc»n vision and alert mind, forget
ting all weariness and stifling th«« loqg
Jug for home, bh> motto, being duty t
God and country.afterward rest.
With the approach of evening w

reached Chattanooga feeling that untl
life's clone this lilst of October. 1887, wl1
be elaasod an one of our brightest "rei
letter days." L. A. N.
Clarksburg, W. Va.

8PANI3H-CUBAN AFTAIBB.

cle of Haunts Taylor, the former United
States minister to Spain, on the Cuban
question, recently published In an
American magazine, bus created the
greatest stir here. The Spanish paponi
hotly attack Mr. Taylor for his utter,
ances.
The Spanish cabinet hns now decided

to reply to the United States minister'^
acknowledgement'of the receipt of (he
Spanish note In reply to the representaHonsof the Unlt<»d States on the subject
of Cuba. declaring In guarded terms
that In reference to granting autonomy
to Cuba, Spain will do what she ocemi
Jit. It 1h understood that the Spanish
government Is determined In the ease
of the American schooner Competitor,
captured In Cuban waters In April, 1890,
to maintain that the Spanish ofllcera
acted correctly In making the capture
of the Competitor and that the protocol
<»f 1K77 solely referred to American citizensresiding In Cubu.

AmiiMty for Fnlltlrnl I'rUonrti.

MADRID, Nov. 4..Measures will bo
taken to grant amnesty to the political
prisoners belonging to Porto Rico, and
the govenor general of the Philippine
Islands will be Invested with authority
to pardon the families of Insurgents ol
that colony.

1>Imy Impeach Wejrfar*
liONDON, Nov. 4..A special dispatch

received here from Madrid this afternoonsays that the Bpttnlsh cabllnet lp
now considering the Impcaehment of
(Jen. Weyler, the bite captain general
of Cuba, on account of the remarks
which be made previous to leaving lluvunuon his return to Spain.

'/in* coming h'owiih
Who goes to the club while her husbandtends the baby, an well ns the
good old-fashioned woman who looks
after her home, will both at times get
run down In health. They will be
troubled with loss of appetite, headaches,sleeplessness, fainting or dizzy
spelts. The most wonderful remedy for
these women Is Electric Hitters. Thouwindsof sufferers from Damo Pack and
Weak Kidneys rls«- up and call It
blessed. It Is the medicine for women.
Female complaints and Nervous
troubles of nil kinds are soon relieved by
the use of ICIectrlO Hitters. Delicate
women should keep ibis remedy on
hand to build up the system. Only 00c,
per bottle, For sale by Logan Drug Co.
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iuturgtnf ffmlmm final Victory On» th
N|»ulili KorP»i--Muiny JUUiln^.

NEW YORK, Nov. 4..-A dispatch t

the Herald from Havana says: Th
rebels la the Held arc very active. Oi
October 30 the Spaniard* sustained th
most severe loss they have met for som
time. On the borders of Matanza
province, Gen. Mollno was defeated b:
the insurgents under Oen. lietuncourl
Gen. Mollne was on his way to Havam
accompanied by half a brigade of troopf
to participate in Gen. Hlunco's recep
tlon. At Aguacate he heard the rebel
were encamped In the Purgatorlo hill
and broke his march to attack them
The fight was a Ions one and the Span
Ish loss was tremendous. He was final
ly obliged to retreat.
A report, apparently well founded, 1

current In Havana to the effect the Hoi
guin has been attacked and captured bj
the rebels under Gen. Cebreco. That i
has been attacked and eeventy-flv<
Spaniards killed Is admitted, but thi
capture Is denied.
Gen. Iillque, with heavy reinforce'

ments, left Havana yesterday for IIol
guln.
In a book on the Cuban war, Just publishedhere, Gen. Weyler writes th»» In

traduction. In one place he says: "Th«
system of warfare carried on by nu
during: this campaign Is not a new one
It is the same as pursued by tho Amer
leans of the north when they fough
their brethren of the south."
A million dollars In paper currency

has mysteriously disappeared from th<
treasury here. The money was Intendedfor the payment of tho navy and thi
troops.

BROUGHT TO TIME.
.Spanlih Cabinet Will Demand nn lCiplat

lion of Wcyler'a Farewell Atlrfrrti.
MADRID, Nov. 4..At the meeting o

the Spanish cabinet yesterday It wni
decided to demand an explanation fron
Gen. Weyler of tho remarks he made Ir
his farewell address on leaving Havana
on Sunday last.

Previous to embarking on board th(
steamer Montserrat, which conveyec
him to Spain, Gen. Weyler received i\
deputation of autonomists and in hl«
address to them he said In part:
"My release from my post and responsibilitiesdid not surprise me.

had expected 11 from the death of Senoi
Canovas, not believing that any politicalleader would be Rtrong enough tc
sustain me when the United States ant
the rebels were together constantly demandingthat Spain should come tc
settlement. 1 count It an honor to have
been Identified with the Joyal Spanish
party. But the policy which I followed
was not adopted in obedlenco to any politicalparty but for what ft represented
on behalf of my country. Before I camc
I was well aware of the patriotic conductof the volunteers, and since my arrivalI have seen it Illustrated. I have
repeatedly advised the Spanish part>
not to be Intimidated, but lo raaku
known to the home government the outcomeof the reforms which have been
put Into force. As for the future, I ofi
fpr myself, and shall always hold myselfIn readiness, to serve tii« party aimingto retain Cuba for Spain."

Rf.1Ilnl»(cr Tartar'* Article.
MADRID, Nov. 4..The letter of Senoi

Solvini, published In the Spanish newsnanersvesterday. replying to the artl-

s aro boiu oj uu uruK*

g glata under u positive J
guarantee, first bottle KrfaHM^Q^OjBbonetita or money re*

funded. Book on dla- Ryf| iTIjf
eaaea of the heart and W&y 5
norvos free. AddroM, B&IWlMWiaMM
DK. MILKS MKDIOAL 00., Elkhart. Ind.

PASSING PLEASANTRIES.

t The Glad Child..George.Pa. It nayf
In the paprr* that the snow la twenty

r feet d»*ep at Klondike. la that bo?
Fa.I gueea It Is.
Giorgio.Jlmlny, Jjut I'm glad we

i don't live there!
Pa-Why?
Georgie.Just think of fflttin' U|> In

tha mornln' and cleanln* the Bidewalk!
a .Cleveland Leader.

In Hard Luck..Blliken.What's the
( tho matter, Wllliken?
j WUllken.(Matter enough. You know,

some time ago I assigned nil my pro'perty to my wife, to.to keep It out ol
the hands of .of people I owe, you
know.
"Yes,"
Well, she's taken the money and

* gone off.eaya she won't live with rat
I swindled rny crodltora/'.Sow

York Weekly.
J Another Tongue.."Do you speak German?"

"Well, yes; but not to natives of th«c
Ffttfterland, «k they evidently did noi

r learn the same language as I did at col'lege.".Philadelphia Call.
Warding Off Peril..Roberts.T see

In the papers that there are germs
in bills.
Richard.What? Is that so? I must

give directions at home, when Dunv»eil
comes again with that little bill, to tell
him that I do not consider it suTe to rei
celve It..Boston Transcript.
Artistic Presumption..Henderson.I

call it presumption for one of those organ-grlndersto stop, uninvited, before
your door end grind out alleged music,
and then ask you for coin.
Gibbs.Yes;but think of the presumptionof another class of alleged munl1clans, who demand your coin before

letting you into the house to hear their
concert..Philadelphia North American,
Plenty of Times..Witness.Well,

Judge, I'll tell you ull I know.
Judge.All right.go ahead; there are

two minutes before time to adjourn..
Brooklyn Life.
Too Iaite..She.T hear you have Just

pot married; is It too late to offer con-i
gratulattons?

lit'.Ull, J »'N, una "Hiiiitu I«u«

weeks ago..Ixmdon Tit-Bits.

Women iivrd not l>e Dlaronragrri.
The nervous tension under which

most of our women constantly live af|
feets the female organism seriously.
Heavy household burdens, social gayeli^s,work In some commercial cstab!
lishment, any of these duties seem lm,possible to women who nre ill and yet
they keep up for a time under pressure
of the demands upon them. When they
do break down the advice ond treatmentthey receive from their family
physician don't go to the root of the
trouble and they Met no better. They
are discouraged, Worn out. tired of
life. The great specialist It) women's
diseases, I)r. Greene, of Nervura fame,
35 West Fourteenth street, New York
city, ha«» shown thousands of women
who thought themselves hopeless Invalidsthe way to health. 11 In ollice is
open to all women for free consultation
and advice, or If you will write him
about your caa<* he will advise you by
mall abaolutely free of all cost and
confidentially. The glorious remedies
(Uncovered by this profound physician
are nn Invaluable boon to women. It
costs nothing to be put on the road to
health, and all nlllng women should
-write Dr. Greene at once.

[Clillilrnn'a Cnte Saying*.
Aunt.Well, Bobby, what do you want

to bo when you glow up? Hobby (sufferingfrom parental dlttclpline)--An orphan.
"Mamma, why do you whip me?" "It

Is because I love you, Hobble," "Well,
mamma, f wish you wouldn't Jove me so

much.".Brooklyn Life.
"Well, Davie, did you enjoy your visit

to tho museum?" "Yen, mamma/' "Do
you remember any of the nice things you
saw?" "Oh, yew, I remember lots of
thorn," "And can you tell me what they
were called?" "V<n; moat of them were
colled 'Do not tOUOh inc.' "

Two Utile girls whose mothers had
been friends from enrlJe*t childhood, and
who were Iherefore the greatest churns,
wre In tho room when the mother of one
was telling a visitor about It, and remarkedon whnt great friends the childrenhad got to be. "We never pit to be
friends, we were JiMt horned friends,"
corrected one of tho ehlldrou.
Mm Onkobrc/id was entertaining fimiIndiesot n noli 5 o'clock tea, nnd Bob

by, who had been exceptionally well behaved,was in high feather, "Ma," <10
e-IId, as cake wan being |*iisiod 11 round,
"rimy I Imve oonio tongue, pleaoe,"
"Then* 4i»'t any bingue, liohhy."
"That's funny," commented Holiby, "]
heard iki say ih' jo would i"- lot:i (if It,"
A mlnlHler met a lit tle boy Hundny af1b rnoon with a string of null, none of

which we it- more than two inoht* (n
length, H.iys thi- OHI6 Hit to .lournal.
"Don't you know," said the minister,
that you commuted a Hn In itching
those llltlo Midi tin 111" Hubbath day?"
" "I'.ihi'i my iij)' 1. j.i i))..
" 'CfttlHO the big (lull wouldn't bill'."
Tommy entered the parlor where his

sister Minnie won enter!'lining lir
yolihM 'nan. "I would like to IIIIV" yotli'
"i-i'i for ti Olirlslmtt" jm- nI, Tommy.
Will voti »»lve her lo mo?" "Cun't,"
'id 'I'-imniy "When nughi 1*11

ItwII'iKh 1,1. tinr in 1 Hi" >>ii, nb'Jii
lie eald! 'Now. Tommy, dont ulvo me

away,' and I an Id I wouldn't.".Demur(cot's Magazine,

n~ Miraculous Benefit
B REOEIVED FROM

|Heart

ipr0 B^*1I P. DABCOOK, of Avocs, N. V., a
u veterano| toe!?rd N. Y. Artillery uud
n JU|' for thirty yt>ara of Vho Uabcock A
u Munsel Carriage Co., of Auburn, toys; M1
0 write to express my gratitude for the mlraclousbenefit received from Dr. Miles' Heart

Curo. 1 suffored for yeara, as result of artof
life, from sciatica which affected my heart

^ lnthowor.it form, tny Jinil.j swelled from
l( tbo ankles up. 1 bloated until 1 was uuable

to button my clothing; had sharp pains
a about the heart, smothering spells and
h shortness of breath. For threo mouths I
i. w&s unable to Uodovrn, and all the sleep I

got was In an arm chair. I was treated by
tbs best doctors but gradually grew worse.
About a year ago I commenced taking Dr.

9 Miles' New Heart Cure and It saved my life
as ff by a miracle." fiyaLlMJUL ttMPWi; Or. Mile,- Brfdl?D?vW3H

DECLINE OF THE QUiKtKS.
Younger Gcucrttloia t cntluK ( W «r Ibi

i'cculmr Girb.
New York Mail and Express: MucI

Interest and some public discussion ha*
been uroused in Pennsylvania by th<
assertion that the Society of Friends i:
dying out. Leading authorities amonj
the Quakers contend that this asser

tlon is not well founded, but (9 born o
the fact that the younger Friends havi
generally ceased to wear the peoullai
garb that unce distinguished tin
members of the society They hold tha
the Quakers In this country were neve;
more vigorous or full of vitality thai
they are to-day. ami that next summc

tbo national gathering wUl prove thel
strength anil the positive churacter o

their inlluencu in the United States.
Strange as it may appear, both sldei

of this Pennsylvania discussion are 1*
the right. The professing Quakers ur»

undoubtedly declining in numbers, ye
Quakerism was never so strong Tin
Quakers are disappearing because tin
world Is annually growing tiearer tt
the principles for which, during a cen

tury and a half, they suffered and died
The better men become the more thej
become unconscious Quakers, and tin
younger members of the society, find
ing the world's best sentiment so close
ly In touch with their traditions «nc

their creed, have come to meet theli
fellows half way In the concession 01
outward symbols, and gradually dlsap
pear in the greater army of those wh<
are striving for the betterment of man
kind and inculcating the dally am

hourly, as well as the Sunday, practice
of Christianity.
From the middle of the seventeenth

century, when George Fox founded thi
Society of Friends in England as a pro
test against tho existing forms o
Christian teaching.and laid the cornel
stone of a system of persecution secondto none that had ever marked tin
development of religious warfare.tlx
Quakers, more nearly than any othei
sect, have exemplified In their dally lif<
the teachings of Christ. Their faith was
based upon the equality and brotherhoodof man, the utmost plainness anc

. simplicity In living, unfaltering oppo
" sltlon to Immortality in overy form, t<

war, even in self-defense; to slavery
and to oppression of every sort.
Their creed, like alt true creeds, has

survived persecution, exile and death
Their organization, negative In ItJ

, force, has not shaped the advance o'
civilization. It was venerations ahea<
of Its period, and has waited patlcntlj
(or the world to catch up with It. As
the world advanced lo the doctrines oi
Quakerism, the rising Generations oi
Quakers have been more and more ab,sorted In the general march, abandoningthe distinctive cut of their garment*,admitting the elevating nlisslor
of music and throwing down the bariHers between the sexes in the houses ol
worship. '

The professing Quakers arguo thai
these changes are matters of minor lm.port, and are prone to attract more at,tentlon than their true significance Jus,tlfles. Hut they aro wrong. These
changes are straws indicating the directionof the wind, and straws under
such circumstances are burdened with
importance. Every society of ethical
culture, every home mission society,evcrycharitable organization, every societyof Christian Kndeavor. the King'*
Daughters and kindred bodies, the mutualtolerance of all Christian denoml:nations, the uplifting of the black mar
and the amelioration of the condition o(
the red man, the growing favor of ln«
ternatlonoJ arbitration, und every project,local or cosmopolitan, that makes
for universal peace and Justice, the
stamping out of Immorality in thought
and deed, the abhorrence of barbarism
In all Its hideous phases and the substU
tutlon of Christianity for theology as a
ruling force, Is a positive Rtep toward
Quakerism's strongest and best.
TM QuiiKerR are msappenring DecouBC

we are all gradually becoming Quakers.Tho millennium Is not yet In
sight, t»ut wo are nearer to it than
when the Society of Friends began to
teach us how beat to live.

HOME ENDORSEMENT.

Wheeling Endorsement la the Kind
Wheeling I'rnple Want.

Every up-to-date paper In Wheeling.
All the leading papers In West Virginla.
The majority of papers In the Union,
Contain proprietary medicine advertisements.
All but one remedy on tho market,
Stick close to (his stereotyped style,
Foreign evidence for Wheeling readers,
Dean's Kidney Pills alone,
Give Wheeling proof for Wheeling

people.
Tho render can safely trust to the

advice offered by Mr. George Frledel, of
No. 40 Indiana Street.Read It, he says:
"lTntll four or Ave years ago my kidneysnever caused me any trouble, but
I began to be troubled with boeknrhe
and soreness of the muscles and when
1 would exposo myself or catch a cold,
It would settle at once In my kidney*.
J resorted to the ordinary home remediesand for a time 1 would be apparentlyfree from It only to find It reappearwith renewed vl*ror. Along
with It there wuh a digressing nnd annoyinguriwiry wcnktiess and my conditiongrow such that I had to do something.1 then tried doctors, but got no
lasting benefit. When I saw Doan's
Kidney Pills advertised for sale at the
hognn l>rijg Co., J thought If they
would only fulfill half their promises,
they would help me, so I got a box. To
tny surprise In a remarkably short
time my trouble left me. It «eemed
like magic, 1 have had no return of It
nlnee. f highly recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills to all."
Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by all

dealers. I'rice 50 cents or mailed by
Foster-Mllburn Co., Puffnlo, N. Y., sole
agents for the United Htntes.

RMATAi pill *afo PlU. best pill. DoWitt'slittle Karly Risers cure biliousness,constipation, sick headache,
Charles It. Qoctse, Market nnd Twelfth
streets; Chatham Sinclair, Fsrfy-slxth
and Jacob streets; A. 13. Bchoele, No.
f,07 Main street; lCxley Bros,, I'enn and
Zane streets; ltowle A Co., Bridgeport. 1

i
The IVfonoiicalirla Hlvrr Half mail Co.

On Sundays during the present summertho Monongahela River Hallway
<^o., will sill round trip tickets butween
all points at one fare for the round
trip. NO ROUND TRIP FARE TO
KXCF.IOD FIFTY CICNTfl, Tills gives
tho people of Clarksburg a chance to
visit Fairmont, and tho Fairmont poo.
plo an opportunity to go to Clarksburg,
traveling sixty-six miles In either ease,
At a cost of only fifty cents. This Is
omethlm, new" for West Virginia,

nnd It Is hoped that ihe people will
show their Appreciation of these low
rates by patronising them. tth&s

WARNING . Persons who su/Tnr
from coughs and colds should lined tho
warnings of danger ami save theniHflvessuffering and fsfnl results by
using One Minute Cough Cure. It in
an Infallible remedy for eouglis, roldg,
croup, ami all throat and lung
troubles. Charles R. line Iks, Market
nnd Twelfth strerls; Chatham Dlticljtlr,
Forty'Sixth and .Ineoli streets; a. |i;,
Helieele, No, 007 Main street; Kxlny
IIiom, I'enn and '/aiie streets; Howie
\ On., llrldgeport. fi

"llnw lo t'lirn stl suiM liiiMif),'*
01mplv apply "BWATNK's hintMMNT,"No Ik inmi ntodiclne lequlr

I'd. Cl»l' 11 >, erxetiM, Itrh, nllerup
tiiiuu nn he fseo, handii. noie, eto, lesv

Innthe rklti elear, whits and healthy,
ff<« it hi'Aljbtf and riirotuv pflWi
are ponneiied by no oilier remedy* Aik
your druggist for SW'AYN F.'S OINTKJNT, tthiA*.

spinalrteKs^isr.

I GOLD DU8T.

Alaska Gold Dust
is hard to get. Fairbank's

i GOLD*
s1 11111

I It Cleans Everything
1 THE N. K. FAIRBANKCOMPANY, ^^l1.'

Chicago. BU Louis. New York. Huston. Plilladolphla.

! AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

1 WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
' EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND

, "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

1, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Ejjannis, Massachusetts,
[ was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same

; that has bom and does now ... on every
I bear thefacsimile signature of wrapper.

This is the original" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which hys been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty

! years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
) the kind you have always bought ^*0 ^zrTrSo m m

, and has the signature of wrap
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex|
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Eetcher is

! March 8,1897
\Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
! a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you I
r (because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-!

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never-Failed You,

tMK CBNTAUN CO*l»ANt. T7 MURRAY TRCKT. NtW YORK CITY.

' H E THAT WOR KS EAS ILY W O RKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
FVFRY WOMAN

Wj/yjl /£& BomcWiUMnoodaareliable, monthly,rcnnlaUnt medielae. Only htmUttfttl
ph*V& A Uiepuieatdrugsibetldbeuiod. Ifyoa VMt Umi beet, got

SPA Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
TbfT ftr* prompt, ae/e tod cortala in n**lt Tht ien«lne (Dr. FoeJ'a) aenrdlup'+ ^Doiot. Bpntaujwhtre. H.oo, Addrooa fXAiMsDicuB C». Cleveland, 0.

For salo by C'llAS. R. OOKTZK. t-urncr Market and Twelfth Streets. mrl

IT IS SO THAT- or all passengers civ route. This Is nn

Tt takes two to make a bargain, but entirely now feature of tourist c.ir seronlyone of thorn gets It. vice and will be greatly appreciated by

iir,,;Tofrs's r,shu!ars»
are three years ahead of man s. Particular attention in paler to the care
A cat may look ;it a king, but a man (,f children who usually get weary on i

at times prefers to look at an ace. n jonR journey.
It Is a wise dude tliot knows whether Remember that the Midland Route

a girl Is smiling or laughing at him. Tourist Cars arc sleeping r«r» and are

The (lav breaks but doesn't fall,while »«PP"e<l «'ilh all the accessories necesthenlcht folk but doesn't break. sa,7 *» ""He the Journey comfortabl«
. .1a

, _tl.u nf nml pleasant, and the sleeping berth
A girl never begins to think much of ,.nte js 1(Ul j,. ^or lWo per80n9j from

a man until after he has made her mad. Chicago to California.
Necessity is the mother of some In- Ask tin* nearest ticket agent for a

ventlons, but the majority of them- are tourist car "folder," giving complete
orphans. information about the Midland Home,

it is easier to cut nn acquaintance <>r address "Eastern Manager Midland
than it Is to carv.- a sink with a res- Route," No. !»;. Adams street. ChlcaRO,

taurant knife. or John II. Potts. Wstrlct Passenger
Perhaps it Is the rapid revolution of V\>l}y" 4S(nv,l,lain

he'adS m<,k"8 "" 10c0,n0"v0's P. H'-Borth r^erv.tTcns are tmd.ln
neau ugnt. the order received up to each Saturday

Praise a woman's beauty and she will morning. First come, first served. P
mildly deny It. Then agree with her and
she will get mad..-Chicago News. iftlie lUby u t'nuing Terih

Ilo Bttro and use that old and well-tried
What Niagara Powrr .Mraua. remedy, Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup.

. The prophecy oC Lord Kelvin thtt be- for Children teething. It sootheu the
fore many yearn the fall* of Nlflgaramay child, softens the gums, allays all pnln.
be dried up. and the water which now cures wind colic and Is th© best remedy
creates them'be turned into power for »r Jlarrhosu. Twenty-tlvo cent, s

supplying tens of thousands of work DOlue«
a
mwf&vv.

shops has called attention to the actual <-i a nmrkxtT /%.
power supposed to be represented by the ,

iukia.

falls to-day. This in put at 6,000,000 JdU STY.\m
horse power. An engineering expert has flifaaturo/V^ tT,r7
tried to give a homely Illustration of tt
what this means. "Suppose that pumps

areplaced below the falls for pumping wr\nna4*
tho water up again t.» its former level, bduuaiionat

_̂

If a man exerted a force of about twenty aj_ - spr ^ _l
pounds per stroke, and worked at n fair IVIOllfll. OG V/llflfltfl't
rate for eight hours a day, it would take
about ten times the total population of NEAR WHEELING, W. VA.
(Aio United) States topumpthe water back
as fast on It Is Mowing over the falls. If Studies Will be Resumed at this Academy
70.000,000 of us wer- engaged In manual September 8 1897.
labor, the maximum amount of work we

'

oould do would he done ton times over by The advantages of this Academy f°*
the power now Kolnit to waste. All the mfn|j) anJ h d1K
work or laborers, all our actual exer- ~, j . , ,. . ,..n,w
Hons In digging, hammering, climbing P^ied. The day scholars dine and lunco

stairs, running sowing machines or rid- at the Mount# and are taken to and Iron*
lug bicycles, probably do... not represent #],, motof uv . mnvevincr orovldci by
one-hundredth part of this *tu °

,
Y

,
C yulC' P. \

power." «lte Slitew (ret of churp. For ttrmi an!
ti1T7TI Ll, , further information, addreu

Bv.rr H. . .!.) I mrl.1 Nlr.pla.t .r ftMnttis« MOUNT Dl CIKHHt

Comtnenelnir next Muturdny nlitht, ..

All truim .too »l Hie AcitUaiv.
and contlnllltilt every Hiitutdav tilitbt
thereafter, Mldlnnd Uotile tourist earn UDC IIART'^t
en route to Oolomdo, Utah and t'nlltor- ITIIltJ. II/%I\I <J
nlA will leave the cnleiieo Union I'n.'i
si'nger Btatlon of the chlcnuo, Milwnu ' c>|.nnt r.P Yminn
k>. ti HI, Paul Hallway at 10 o'clock, OCIlOOl lOr IOUI11J.
running over the Cltlc.ifto ami umiilin Iinirl CIlildl'CII.
Htiort I.Ine to tininhn. tlienee via 1.1m- LdUlt-S OI1U V,iiiiu>

S0!1:'l3m *N#MM M»«KU M«III. wMtitisi.. « "
vttle, Colo., Unit t.llke I tty and Hitdetl,
IMah. Itetto. Nevada, and Haernmento Sevdiitli Annual Spmioh will uCQin
fill, nrrlvlim nt ann fiaitcl., . nt s;tr, 0n Monday, Srplomlicr II. B97.
p. nto Wedi in' '

,;r, ,«, s
Nebnislta, KlitienM. Coliirado, (throtmb Matlienmtli ii. KnnMnli >'i»»iem bntini
the hi nrl or the Km kl-'xi, I'tali, Newt Moii<-iii i.imnuioe^i and t:lin'ittloa ,

,1.1 ii'i'l I'.illfoiIlia, al'iie.llin' M Mil I II no'. ''""I'VV,!'''',f"
innornmle view if ptutile, nunlnlitlii tvnei'C (''hiireesl.' i'vntVr Oulur. I'rayoa
and const scetietv. Urawini nnd nil riilntln*. ....

i- .ii tin- cr. vv 'itaf'rfi\' <* .11 l'.'vn ,...hnl tn Hi" ,'itinnry fliia 'n'',
forntil excursions for loth lltst mid nee "it'dlnte lioeiirinv nti. I'er Clroulor, or m

olid) rl»"'i I'.iH.oliH 11 Hint fo.,1,. II ,111 tervlee, ltp|il(. t"

. .indue.. I- I.J M«S. M, SIEVI.NS IIARI, IVIndpu'.
lUtelllgenti comp'-tent nnd eourteoun
"cotirlcts" who will attend to the wsiits WlIEEL1N0# W» VA#


